Sexism in medicine, circa 2016-2017 ☆,☆☆ Several weeks ago, I received an email from my son, who is a healthcare attorney for the Air Force. He alerted me to an article about sexism in medicine that was published in the Washington Post (Herbst, 2016) . My son's wife is a physician who graduated from medical school approximately 5 years ago. When he initially shared the article with her, her response was "I never experienced anything like that." He then recounted for her some of the incidents she had faced and shared with him, to which she responded, "Oh yeah, I guess you're right."
But that was four decades ago! I honestly thought that things had changed. A recent ethics article in the Journal of the American Academy of Dermatology discussed the ongoing prejudice against residency and fellowship applicants who are pregnant (Smith and Lipoff, 2016) . Female physician war stories about being referred to as "girls," assumed to be nurses by patients and staff, or threatened with a poor evaluation by a senior male colleague if they did not agree to a date or more explicit sexual favors unfortunately do not seem to be only vestiges of the past.
Meanwhile, female physicians persevere and do an excellent job. The Harvard School of Public Health recently demonstrated that patients with Medicare healthcare coverage who are treated by female versus male physicians have a lower mortality rate and are less likely to be readmitted for additional treatment (Tsugawa et al., 2016) . The authors of this study estimated that approximately 32,000 fewer patient deaths would occur if male physicians achieved the same outcomes as female physicians. Female physicians were more patient-centered, encouraging, and reassuring; communicated better; and spent more time with their patients compared with their male colleagues. Additionally, the authors reaffirmed the fact that female doctors were paid significantly less than their male counterparts, with an average annual pay of $163,000 for female physicians versus $250,000 for male physicians (Tsugawa et al., 2016) .
Australia recently acknowledged this issue and has taken steps to address sexual harassment of female physicians (Coopes, 2016; Godlee, 2016) . Mandatory awareness training on discrimination, bullying, and sexual harassment have been initiated to correct this inappropriate behavior and culture of fear. At my university, we have been required to take these kinds of courses for years. Does this kind of education rectify these deep-seated sexist attitudes? I fear not. Women are so accustomed to being treated in this manner that they often no longer hear or remember it. My own daughter-in-law did not recall the sexist treatment she endured until she was reminded by my son, who witnessed the damage done to his wife. Women must not forget and tolerate these attitudes any longer. As more women become senior leaders in the field of medicine, we must remain vigilant against sexism and ensure that, similar to hateful attitudes such as racism, sexism is forever eradicated.
